Overview

There are two ways you can install the Adobe Experience Manager, as a traditional Hootsuite App application, which lets you access assets in the Compose window and the Publisher or as Media Library in the new Composer. You can install one or both of these options.

Installing Adobe Experience Manager for Hootsuite in the Compose Window and Publisher

The Adobe Experience Manager for Hootsuite is installed from the Hootsuite App Directory.

Search for "Adobe Experience Manager", then click install.

The app is now installed and ready to be Configured (/connecting).
Installing Adobe Experience Manager for Hootsuite Media Source in the New Composer

Click the **Compose Beta** button
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Click **Open Media Library**
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Find **AEM Assets for Hootsuite** in the dropdown and click install
In order to access assets stored in to the Adobe Experience Manager, you will need to provide its URL and your login and password. The AEM instance must be accessible from the Internet in order for Hootsuite to access assets. If it is behind a firewall, please contact your network admin contact us.

Fill in your login details and hit **Verify**

The Adobe Experience Manager is now ready to use as a content source (/help).